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vacation. Mrs. A. M. Philiips, on behalf of the Auxiliary,
pr,-sentIed her with a certifieate of life-membershiip. We
t rust \Ir-,. Sawyer may coule hack tor us again with renewed
strength. W'e realiie that in our President we have one
tittcod Loth by nature and grace for this responsible position.

HENRiEl1TA E. L.eNG, Cor. Sec.
MuenE. -Lst year was the best financially we have

hald, $2 1(.75 lkeingý set ranch Treasurer, with the excep-
doin of $o fromn a f arewoell social in Trafalgar Street

huhthis sail! straighlt giîng. The Epworth League
gae$75 for spotof a girl in the French Institutes

and at leaat"tHm given by our President, Mrs.
EdadMis Ford ecm a lue menaher. Another old

memberit- gave- us $3o, and is now a life member. We
have suiflèred fromt removals, and specially miss Mrs. J.

Wliswho Iast year got thirty subseribers to the OUT-
L.oO(K. This yvar, under our energetic Presîdent, Mrs. R.
W., Hurlburt, our meetings are full of interest and well
attended. 'l le ~Vth~'wrgives us much information.
At a wo.ll IIttrldcd4A-om, given by Mrs. T. S. Ford,
the eegts report wasý read. Our Easter Thank-offer-
ing a1un (dt $1(,, and the Missionary Department
(of Epwoýrth I.cague gave( us $,35 for Chen-tu Hospital.

Veare thaniikfuil for ani incrreased( îinto-rtet in missions.
Mf. ]>. FRuýNCIS, Gar. &'C.

NAA Tl.. 'ie M-ission Bland od thle Eastern Metho-
dIsýt Ç'hurch gaveý a eyit1etn entertainmnt on the
i i th ()t Xp I irî participants (ihthe excetionÎo of the

Presîde1t MS . i, iharnn; the mnusical direetress,
Mrs. 1ata h ognsMs . Hlall) were ail
boys, and gilrls; ragî romi five, tor twelvec years of age,
and membel rs of t he- 'an 1w Th litte onets were tastily

arrye iid thecir wel ae wetre the personification of*
intelligent innoceýnce. Their roendering of readlings qlec

( rudit (on the reinT. ho- chorus., singing dre.ý% mniy
encon()Iliuml)S for Mr.W. Wa'irtmanLI. Mliss Hlall wa.s indis-
poikuil1 in theo supporýfttsple at the organ. After the
Iopenling prude wasv, plyeaster Arthuir Gibson read
an a nisso welcume, giving incidenrtally interesting infor-
mlation as, to) or-gani aion, numemrical stre-ngth, amnis, etc.,
of thge Socity Thunfoloe thet Vastcr C antata, Il Day
of 1(oY." Ail1 the. little. ones acquitted the(mselves most
c ruditaloly. Prowtceds 10f thice vening,, $8ý 90. New Mis-
si Bas hnv beun orai.das folIlows: Castleton,

l)eemer 5 t, 194; IPres., Miss M. Rcad;Cor.-Sec.,
Mli'sJi Knaî>p. TIweed-( "Subea .Feruary 15th,
with ;teîbrsi of twent ivev : 1>rus., Mfiss A Wilson
Cor., Mis .Frs. aside DWres"1ecember

1oh 189)4. eb-i twenty five ; meegt twice a month.
P)res,, Nlrs. H. Bý. G111iet ; o.ScMaster E'rnest

SouiuBÂv.it is wijth plauethat we again report the
progress utf olr Auiir.We hanve a rionimhersipl of forty-
fline, taike hry-ieLejd and twe'lve lUoOKS Ve
hiold our meeutings oin the thlird edes of each month,
tullowing programmen give-n in Lejeand find it very
instructive. \%'( oevdjanuitry Sth as otir Crusade Day,
and as a result added nineý ntew members to our numnber.
Ouir Ezister Th'lank-ofkcrinig amnounted to over $tîo. God)(
bias gre.atly blessed outr Auxiliary in the past year by giving
uis ilew mmcnbers and an irease-d mîissionary zeal, and
death lias nleyer yect tak(.n unle membe-t)tr fromn us, for which
we- are truily thankful. MKs. MI. IIICKS, Ccar. Sc

TooNtoJNcTIoN)1. WVe are- glad to bie able to tell the,
reade(irs ot the 0-1 ,L)OK that mir monrthily mecetings arc wel
attendedl, and thalt mIore intereit lias heurn evinced dutrinig
the as yiar thiln aniy p)reviotis une of nor existence. A
vecryimrSW consecration service was held the begin-
nling of the( yea, lin mlany gave thiemiselvcs anew to the

\orV,1/ have scveriil ladies in charge of the \Vatch
Tower and t ('ichI meet'41ing, they') rcld nissionary items',

Which arc iinteresýting9 as' l-11 as 0rftal .1-ne al (uarter
wi, hold ouir meeting1 in a private hou se, inviting as miany
outsiders als [()sbl to ttnd W ha'Ve a goodj pro-

grmm a1 ight r ilrishments are served. The pri
qurely eetinig deevsseilmnton,) The '[hanlk-
oferng ere hrou)Ight in,, andj with eailch One a belauri-

fi and appropliaite tetý\ Was 'iv'. Te contribuitio ns
amiounted to $34. BAA)U1<T, (-'r. Se,,,

MONTREAI, (Douglas Mission Band).-We are pleased ter
report an increase in interest and enthusiasm in our Ban~d
this year, and un(ler the leadership of our energetie Presidenit,
Mrs. Phillips, have been seeking a deeper knowýled ge of
what has been and is being done on the mission fields, as
well as assisting wî:h whatevcr funds we have u î able to
gather. Various plans have been adopted for ra ising, money,
such as self-denial and thank-offerings. WVe have affliattd
with the Missionary l)epartment of the Epworth 1 eague oif
Christian Endeavor, introducing the IlTwo Cents a Wecek
Pllan," and endeavouring to spread a missionary spirit
throughout the whole society. We hold an evening meet.
ing once a quarter, at which we have interesting debattes
and have thus been enabled to reach quite a nuimber
wlîo eould not attend the afternoon meetings. Althotigh
the past yecar has been a prosperous une, our earnest prayer
is that in the future we may feel a greater responsibihîty
and be more alive to the ever-increasing work around us-

M. H. JORDAN, Cilr. Sc
ýVATFRDOWN. Altliough no report lias been sent fromn ou,

Auxiliary for somie time, we are I)leased to say our society
is progressing. It is a little over a year now sinc ojr
Auxiliary started] holding its meetings at the differen-,itii-
bers' homes. We flnd this plan lias been the mecans or
greatly inereasing our attendance, which nowo average,,
thirty members. At the close of the meeting light refresh.
nîents are served, and a small fe of ive cents is chargeýd
which goes tor swell our treasury. And not onily dIo we find
a benlefit along that line, but there seems tor be a dleepecnîng
in spirituality. Our Society hast <ail sent a large baie
of clothing, ineluding eight eomforters, to the Nl(I)ougail
Orphanage. We have not held any public meet1igs for sil
timie, but our Easter meeting ivas somewhat special Our
Eaister Thank-offéring ainounted to $î 2.5o. Wie havec great
reason to thank God that we have nlot beeni caletd uplon, je
part with any of our workers. And we are trtily thanikfui for
the earnestness miani<ested iii the past by eachI miemiber, and
are endeaivoring, iii our small way, to help) advance the.
M\a-stur's kinigdonî. EL RCK ,Cor. Sc
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